
what others say

minority education concerns
to the editor

dr william coats susuperintendenti ntendentend
t

of the anchorage school districtstrt has
asked me to invite people to a public
hearing sponsored by the district
citizens advisory educational con-
cerns committee on july 14 at 7 pmp m
in the school board meeting room

the purpose of the hearing isis to
gather public input on the topics of

minority education concerns
effective citizens advisory educaaduca

tionaldional concerns

dr mala to return from travels
to the editor

dr ted mala has been traveling inin
moscow and umea sweden for the
seventh congress of the international
union of circumpolar heahealthith

he also traveled to france to visit
medical laboratories at the invitation
of french scientists and to switzerland
to discuss northern health problems
with the world health organization

when in moscow dr mak con-
firmed a visit to alaska by threesovietthree soviet
doctors for oct 1- 14114 during the
soviets visit there will be a celebra-
tion of the signing of the agreement
between the university of alaska and
the siberian branch of the academy
of medical sciences USSR

eccommitteeommittee organization and
procedures

input from organizations is essen-
tial the CAECC and I1 feel this will
be an important event that can lead to
more effective district community
interaction

those who plan to attend may con-
tact the anchorage school district at
2692212269 2212

sincerely
william F mell

anchorage school district

I11 he celebration will be on oct 10

with entertainment open to the public
and a dinner

anyone interested inin the events of
oct 10 should call the siberian
medical research program at
7864746786 4746 at the university of alaska
anchorage

we need participants and volunteers
to help organize the event

dr mala will return this week and
will have new material about his
travels for his august column for the
tundra times

sincerely
mary core

university of alaska anchorage


